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Good Wheels at l

Low Prices!!
We have a few OHIO

and FAMOUS Bicycles,

which must be sold to

make room fori 9OO
stock. .. These are the

best medium-pric- e wheels

on the market. They are

listed at $35.00, To clear

them up will take $25.00

THE BICYCLE STORE
?777T7

Terr.pe and Mesa.

SOUTH SIDE.
TEMPE.

Mr. A. G. Austin is the happy papa
of a bouncing nine-poun- d baby boy.

Mrs. J. F. Haighler is just getting
over an attaclc of neuralgia and is able
to be out again.

J. J. Gardiner of Phoenix was a bus-

iness visitor in Tempe yesterday.
W. J. Birchell has in a fine, fresh

line of fish. All kinds, including the
much-like- d flounders.

W. B. Lewis and wife of Mesa were
callers in Tempe last evening.

The normal school literary society
meets tonight. A good programme has
been prepared and all interested in
literary work are invited.

A cement sidewalk around Henry
Frisch'8 Place is being laid, which
greatly enhances the attraction of the
place.

Baker Hilge has his business again
up to its old standard and his pastry
is as good as ever.

The public school boys have bought
a drum and now they march to i j

tune.
Dr. Scroggs, Attorney Charles Woolf,

Charles Hall, Fred M. Irish, Walter
Shute. Will Woolf and Charles Haigler
constituted a merry party that drove
over to Phoenix last night.

E. Lohman has moved his barber
shop around to the north side of the
Linington block.

Beginning the first Sunday in De-

cember Theo Nicholas 'will close his
shop every Sunday, so his patrons will
have to purchase their Sunday meat
Saturday evening.

Collins' stage is the way to take a
pleasant ride to Phoenix in the even-
ing. Collins runs two stages, carries
passengers and all kinds of packages
between Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa.

Fletcher Schurman, Weils Fargo
Express agent, is convalescing and on
the high road to recovery.

C. W. .Wardwell, station agent of
the Maricopa road, and wife, were vis-
itors in Tempe last evening.

One car of hay and one car of barley
constituted the shipment from Tempe
last night.

Postoffice Inspector Hall spent yes-
terday on the south side.

It is remarkable what an interest
people are taking in the guessing con-

test at Broadway & Moeur's drug
store. Over 1,000 guesses have already
been registered.

Dudley Craig went over to Mesa yes-

terday to look after the cattle be
brought down Tuesday from his ranch
In the Pinal mountains. He has 170

head and will pasture them in Mesa
this winter.

MESA.

Harry Henderson of Phoenix yester-
day commenced laying the cement
sidewalk In front of the new Code
building, to be occupied by Pomeroy
& Mets.

General Robinson of Phoenix was an
Important visitor in Mesa yesterday.

J. L. Powell returned yesterday from
Colton. Cal., where he had been with
three carloads of beef cattle shipped
for Charley Hardy of San Diego, Cal.

Kennedy, representing the Steam
Flour mill of Phoenix was in Mesa yes-

terday, drumming trade.
Messrs. Sattln. Moody and Dameron

of Thatcher. Ariz., are In Mesa on a
business visit. They are buying some
large draft horses.

Deputy Sheriff Gonzales of Tempe
and John Jones returned vit; Mesa to
Tempe yesterday from the Dr. Jones
ranch.

A. J. Houston drove Into Mesa from
his ranch southwest of town yesterday
on business.

Zenos Co-O- p store has Just received
a handsome Xmas crockery. Call and
see It.

Kellner's representative, Shlrkey,
was introducing Mr. Miller among the
business men of Mesa yesterday. Shir-ke- y

has been promoted and Miller will
take his place.

There will be no preaching in the
morning or evening at the Methodist
hurch. Sunday, but Sunday school

and Young People's Union meetings
' will be held at the usual hour.

G. M. Tiffany of Lehi was a visitor
nt Mesa yesterday.

N. E. Pomeroy of Pomeroy Bros.,
real estate and commission agents,
raid Phoenix a business visit yester-da- v.

The many friends of Conductor Por-

ter of the Mesa & Phoenix railroad are
pleased to welcome him back after his

W. A. BOLTON

$100,000.00
TO LOAN on 8 per cent, on

GILT EDGE SECURITIES

TEMPE, ARIZONA

ft"

POMEROY BROS.
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE. Brick House four rooms
finely FINISHED and lot In desir-
able location, Mesa City. Terms easy.

Desirable city lots and country prop-

erty in tracts from 5 to 160 acres.
PIESA, ARIZONA.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

vacation for the past few months spent
In the east.

D. F. Rapplaye returned from the
Ray mine Wednesday. He says the
desert road between Mesa and Florence
after the last rain was a fright. His
loaded wagons oft times dragging to
the hubs in mud, were there days in
getting to Florence. The new road to
Ray via Pinal will miss most of this
desert mud, as it skims the foothills.

Dr. A. J. Chandler and wife came
in on the train yesterday from Los
Angeles. Mrs. Chandler has spent the
summer there enjoying a delightful
summer's outing and was met by her
husband several days since and came
home together.

Philip Weisner has been doing quite
an extensive business in the Page
fence, he being general agent for Ari-
zona. He has placed the local agency
for Mesa with Pomeroy & Mets in the
Code building.

The funeral services held Wednesday
over the remains of Miss Effle Hakes
were well attended. The large taber-
nacle was filled to overflowing. Mr.
Ualpin. eounsin of President Hakes,
and wife and son from Phoenix, were
In attendance. Bishop James M.

Home presided over the meeting. Dur-
ing the service Miss Ottilie Maeser
sang the beautiful and soul-stirri-

solo. "Oh My Father." Elder Thomas
R. Condle preached the funeral ser-
mon, taking for his text: "Eye hath
not seen, neither hath it entered into
the heart of man. the things that God
has prepared for those who love him."
He said: "I hope those beautiful bou-
quets of flowers which cover the coffin
of this, our departed sister, are only a
likeness of the bouquets tendered her
while in life when she could appreciate
their beauty and fragance. We too
often neglect and withhold our bou-
quets of kindness until it is too late for
them to be appreciated. Btstow them
in life when their fragrance gladdens
the heart and makes life blissful and
happy." He then in beautiful language
spoke of the blessings God has in store
for those who love him. "And this, our
sister, has gone to her Maker to re-

ceive and realize in their fulness the
things which God has prepared for his
faithful ones." Henry C. Rogers fol-

lowed in a very pleasing and comfort-
ing strain. After dismissal those pres-
ent filed past the snow-whit- e coffin
laden with flowers and viewed the
features, which were remarkably com-
posed and peaceful. Then the funeral
train, many blocks in length, wended
its way to the graveyard north of
Mesa, where the cold clay was placed
In the bosom of mother earth to await
the resurrectiQn.

! NORTH SIDE

GLENDALE.
Bert McManus drove to Glendale yes-

terday from Phoenix.
E. M. Skinner rode to Glendale on his

wheel from Phoenix yesterday.
George Walters was a visitor at Phoe-

nix yesterday.
James Hammels and family were vis-

itors at Phoenix yesterday.
A. P. Hill shipped a car of hay to

Prescott yesterday.
J. B. Doner has received the con-

tract for building a frame house for
George Kay at six miles south of
Glendale.

F. L. Cause Is on a visit to his folks
at San Diego, Cal., for a week, having
left Saturday night.

Mr. Fiscel is improving after a
long attack of v sickness, pneumonia
having kept him in bed for six weeks.
Mr. Fiscel is continually demanding
food and cannot seem to consume
enough to satisfy him.

The Whizzle club held another meet-
ing Wednesday night and as is usual
in such cases, E. T. Hawkins was the
leading spirit.

o

STOLE A STAIRCASE.

A man who liked the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel and tried to steal it and
take it down to a houss in West
Twenty-sixt- h street is a prisoner in the
West Thirtieth street police station. An
Iron staircase, valued at $250, was tak-
en from the fourteenth floor, and put in
the court. During the excitement at-

tendant on the automobile parade to-

day a junkman drove into the court
and carried off half the staircase. This
was all his wagon would hold.

When the hotel people missed the
property they decided that the thief
would return for the other half, and
sentinels were posted. Sure enough, a
wagon soon drove into the yard, and
three men began lifting the piece of
staircase aboard.

Timothy Sullivan, an employe of
Proprietor Boldt's, ran toward the
marauders, two of whom escaped, but
the third, Charles Anderson, was cap-

tured and locked up.
"I wanted that staircase because it

was the finest I ever saw," he said by
way of excuse. "I'd have got it, too, i

I'd been a little quicker."
The police are looking for the first

half of the staircase, which is worth
$125. New York Cor. Chicago Tribune.

i ANY STYLE, at J
J CUMMINGS', TEMPE i

f
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Advertisements under this head one-bal- f cent a word each insertion.
Mo advertisement taken for leas than twanty-fl- v cents.

LOST By Miss Emma Walker, a card
case. Finder please leave with J.
Ernest Walker, 26 South Second av-
enue, and receive reward.

SI'ITE of rooms, also single rooms, fur-
nished, with board. 529 West Adams
Street.

RANCH TO RENT Will furnish all
tools, half of team, feed and seed for
halt crop in st Choice land,
twenty-fiv- e acres in alfalfa. Two
single men preferred, with good team
and wagon. C. H. Willard. Gila
Bend. Arizona.

WANTED Immediately, first-cla- ss

maker. Must be thoroughly compe-
tent and a rapid worker. None other
need apply. Scofield's Millinery
Store.

FOR RENT Large, finely furnished
suite of rooms. Other rooms. Elec-
tric lights, telephone, hot and cold
baths, first-cla- ss in every respect.
Apply at Occidental, opposite Hotel
Adams.

BELGIAN HARES The pioneer rab-bitr- y,

located one mile northwest of
Mesa, Arizona. The finest stock of
Belgian hares in the territory, select-
ed from some of the best strains in
Los Angeles, Cal. Some fine young
stock for sale. ROSS & DAVIS.

FLOWERS. ("LOWERS A word to the
wise: Now is the time to order your
flowers for Thanksgiving as they will
be very scarce, but if ordered in time
we will insure the best Redondo Car-
nations, Roses, Callas, Violets, Chrys-
anthemums and Smilax. Woodlawn
Floral Co., Adams Pharmacy, Adams
hotel. 'Phone 243.

FOR SALE Tent house, furnished.
Fourth avenue and Bennett Lane,
cheap.

WANTED Position as cicrk in store
by an American young lady. Address
A. B., this office.

WANTED Three rooms furnished for
light housekeeping, at reasonable
rent. Close in. Address Box 805,
City.

WANTED A woman to take care of
baby and help about house. Apply
this morning, 343 East Monroe, side
gate.

WANTED Dining room girl wanted at
the Kelso, Third avenue and Adams.

FOl'ND A parasol. Call at Talbot &
Hubbard s.

WANTED A man with teams to con-
tract for hauling wood from Buckeye
country. Steady job. Address R.,
Republican office.

WANTED A ,good Chinese cook for
I'livaie laraiiy. iviust De gooa naiurea
and handy. Address C. Z., Repubii- -
can.

WANTED Second-han- d buggy: leave
word at the Rumney. J. K. Wheat.

WANTED To sell a few White
Brahma pullets and Cockerells at $6
per dozen. Pemberton ranch, two
and a half miles northeast town, Cave
Creek road.

FOR SALE One lady's bicycle in first-cla- ss

shape. Inquire at Chamberlain
Lumber Co.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m brick in good
location. See E. E. Pascoe, 7 South
First avenue.

FOR SALE Fifteen head of Durham
heifers, from 9 to 21 months old. E.
Hauser, 5 miles west of Five Points.

SURELY you will want some flowers
for the library ball. Leave orders at
The Republican office for American
Beauties, La France or any variety
you may prefer and they will be de-

livered fresh from the bushes.

PASTURE AND II AY. One hundred
tons good hay and sixty acres green
alfalfa pasture for sale. Plenty of
water. Enquire of Goldman & Co.

MONEY to loan on city and ranch
property at low rates of interest. Se-

curities bought; houses built to suit
purchaser, on payments.

PRICE-CREIGHTO- & Co.,
Fleming Building.

WANTED Widow would like posi-
tion as housekeeper for widower or
small family. Acldrets Box 13, this
office.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
houses on the corner of Second and
Monroe streets. Inquire at 125 Second
street on corner of alley.

FOR RENT Three or four nice rooms
for housekeeping. Call 500 North
Third avenue.

WANTED A girl or boy for general
housework at 421 North First Ave.

FOR SALE Earbe.- - shop, good busi-
ness and fine locality. 142 East
Washington. Frank Benenato.

FOR SALE A pair of French von
von iror.s for making sweet waffles--,

something new. Apply Room 10. 2-
-0

Madison street, corner Second.

FOR RENT Comfortable rooms at the
Cottage Home, Five Points, with or
without board.

FOR RENT Large comfortably fur
nished front room. 475 North Fifth
avenue.

vi'Awmmts
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WANTS

FOR RENT Large, sunny room, nice
ly furnished; suitable for man and
wife; two ladies, or tv.o gentlemen.
No invalids, no children. 046 West
Madison Street.

COMFORTABLE furnished house for
rent. 324 East Washington Street.

WANTED Ticket to go east, Inquire
this office.

A HOME in exchange for help about
house. 230 North Second avenue.

GIRL WANTED For general house
worn, in the suburbs near the car
line. Address C, Republican office.

WANTED Carriers; must be fifteen
years old and have horse or wheel.
Pay good wages. Apply Republican
office between 4 and 5 o'clock.

WANTED A few boarders for the
winter; best accommodations; no
lung trouble; one of the prettiest
homes in the valley. H. C. Buford,
Box 421. City.

FOR SALE Fresh milch cows for fam-
ily use. Call on or address C. T.
Hirst, corner Seventh avenue and Il-

linois street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; tran-
sients accommodated. Adams street,
between Center and First streets.
The Anderson house.

MRS. CURRY, clairvoyant and healer.
Obcession removed, tobacco, mor-
phine, opium habits cured. All dis-
eases successfully treated. Room 15

Cotton block.

GRAIN lands for rent. Half section
under the Salt River Valley canal,
with water furnished. Arizona Water
Co., O'Neill building.

FOR SALE Cheap, Morgan & Howe's
coffee and tea canisters, coffee mill
and motor. Apply to Kessler-Eoyl- e

Grocery Co.

STRANGERS welcome at the Intelli
gence olhce to free city list of fur-
nished or unfurnished houses and
rooms, suites for housekeeping, city
or country board. 32 North First
avenue.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, single
or en suite, with board, in private
house; piano, bath, telephone, etc.;
everything strictly first-clas- s. Mrs.
E. S. Gill, 1548 East AVashlngton
street, on car line.

WANTED People to know' the Cap-
itol express transfers trunks to any
part of the city for 25 cents each. Of-
fice 32 West Washington. Telephone
1!)9. Charley Jones, proprietor.

FOR SALE 100 acres of land; 120 acres
in alfalfa; balance in grain; small
house; all fenced; easy terms. Call
or address J. W. Walker.

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses
for rent. J. Ernest Walker, real es-
tate, insurance, loans. No. 26 South
Second avenue. Phoenix, Ariz.

THE highest cash price raid for poul
try and ranch eggs at The New-Place-

Williams & Haffner, 9 and 11
West Washington Street.

FOR RENT Sunny room, with or
without board, on car line. 1618 East
Washington street.

TO RENT A desirable residence, In- -

quire 546 North Fourth avenue.

WANTED Young man to work on bee
ranch; must be healthy, sober and in-

dustrious. Address P. O. Box 1051,
Phoenix.

WANTED Several persons for dis-
trict office managers In this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Wil.ling to pay
yearly $600. payable weekly. De-

sirable employment with unusual op-

portunities. References exchanged.
Inclose stamped en-
velope, S. A. Park, 300 Caxton Build-
ing, Chicago.

COUNTRY BOARD Clarke's Country
Tavern, 13th Ave. and Yuma road,

.three blocks from car line, with board,
runing water, porcelain bath, parlor,
lawns, stable and good home cook- -

. ing.

WANTED Twenty acres unimproved
under Grand canal, and twenty acres
with house, under Grand or Maricopa,
as soon as possible. W. J. Murphy,
First avenue and Adams street .

FOR SALE The Hotel" Oasis-
-at

Glendale, Ariz. Price cheap. Terms
to suit buyer. Address Owner, Box
21, Glendale.

UNTIL further notice KILROY'S
NEW PALESTINE will offer lots,
60x130. on 2ND. 3RD, 4TII, 5TK, 3TH
and 7TH AVENUES, all within from
5 to 8 blocks from COURT HOUSE
(the PHOENIX COURT HOUSE IS
LOCATED IN THE VERY HEART
of THE CITY'S BUSINESS CEN-
TER), at prices that will insure their
immediate sale, viz.: at $100 each.
THIS ADDITION IS THE ONLY
ONE IN OR TO THE CITY OF
PHOENIX THAT HAS SANITARY
SEWERAGE. Its assessed value,
city, county End territory, for 1S98-- 9

is over $2S,000, which, to the posted
man, is conclusive evidence as to its
value. The first purchasers will have
the choice. Phoenix Curbstone Brok-
ers and Commission Men are not al-
lowed to handle our properties. Room
316 Fleming Block. (Take elevator.)

"CUPIDEKE"
eil.i3 1 1 fin i.tm t vcotawe

on Ph nln-- :.. ... 'J tnn, win quicKly cure you cr All ner-vous tc Eejeraiive orcai.j, such as Lost Ma.iWI,tfce :.cL. bminal niacin. Nervousto ia--r- r, miuuatiiur limine, V.iri-o-cl- e nislops oil lofsos brdav or nigbt Prevemi qii.k- -

lnir01enov"4 S. i.. v i. ... ih. iiv.- ti.a
tJ 'I:ics-5!i- tfcetirluaironraniciaaiffiiiuritie..r-- --Tf tm'.!,'nn,'ir. r. ..(...- - WMlr

Ti3 r u.so:: Jt'. f ; nro not cured by Jootnrn H nopal:., rir.ctr prr cent are troubled wltaIrcu:if sr:. fcnown remedy to cirewiyiouiim operation. test imoni-8l- .
A writfn sroiTMnteertvea uni money relumed it six boxes does not cilecl a per uujieiit cure.

$1.00 a box. 8f:c for VJ. rrjr.II. Send for jntEBClrcumr and testltuonuila.
Address lUTol, i;rtris,i: 'O..P. O. Box 2070, San Francisco, CaL For Sale

BEN I BEAR, Sole Agent, 118 and 129 E, Washington St., Phoenix, Arizona.

PERSONAL Miss Hattie Berry, scien
tide palmist; will give fifteen minuit
readings at her home for 25 cents.
145 South Second street, corner Mad
ison.

FOR SALE Eighty acres of land five
miles from Phoenix, a snap for cash.
Call at office and be surprised at the
low price. W. J. Murphy, First av
enue and Adams street.

LOST Between First and Fourth
streets. ashington and Adams, a
pair of men's gloves; color, brown
quality, anttlopo skin; union made.
Please return to Republican office.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Florence Esther Walker, defeated.
Notice is berebv Kiven bv the undersigned

Administrator of tueeniaie of Florence Ksttier
walker, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having claims airainn the said
deceaed. to exhibit them, with the necessary
vonehers, within four months after the first
publication of this notice to the said Adminis
trator at bis othce. 2t fouth Second Avenue.
Phoenix, Arizona, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business of said
estate, in said County of Maricopa.

J. EKNEST WALKER.
Administrator of Florence Esther Walker,

deceased .

Dated at Phoenix this 11th day of
KovemDer. lnus.

PROPOSALS rOK WlTEK AND SEWER
SVSTEMS Department of the Interior. Office

f Indian Affairs, Waeuington, U. . November
w. jtwH. baaied PrnoaB, endorsed "Proposala
for Water and Sewsr 8ysU m, Po-- t Mojave," and
addrwed to tle'ommi?."ioaer of Indian Affairs,
Waehinaton, 1. IJ., still tie received at the In-
dian Office until tw- - o'clock d. m., of Tuesday.
ieceinber 12, 1899, for furnishing and deliver-
ing tiie neftssary materials and labor required
to construct and complete a water and sewer
sy5tem at the Fort Mojave Indian School, A
T., in strict accordance with pisns and speci-
fications and inst'UCtinns to bidders. hichmay be examined a' this Office, the oltices
of the "Chronicle," San Francisco. Cal., the
"i nues," Los Angeles, t al., the "Arizona

Phoenix. A. T., the Builders' and
Traders' Exchange, Omaha, Neb., the North-
western Manufacturers' Association, 8t. Paul,
Minn., and the school.
IIFor further information, apply to John J.
McKoin, Superintendent I". S. Indian School,
Fort Mojave, A. T. W. A. JoNES,

Commissioner.
PROPOSALS FOB sciioot. Hi'ii.nrvrss a vii

SEWER AX D WATER SYSTEMS. Department
of the Interior. OSice of Indian Affairs. Wash-
ington, D. C , November 8, in. Healed Pro-
posals, endorsed "Proposals for School Build-
ing, or Sewer and Water Systems, Navajc
Agency," as the case may be, and addressed to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washinr-ton- ,

D C. will be received at this Oftiii untiltwo o'clock, p in , of Thursday, December 7,
1KV9, for furmshins and delivering the neces
sary materials ani labor required in the con-
struction ad completion at the Navajo School
of a brick dormitory and sewer system and at
the Li tile Water School of one adobe dormitory
uuuuiun aiiu sew er auu waie sy li'm, la strictaccordance with the plans, specifications and

10 ii uers.mcn may b3 exam-ned-
this Oitice, the ". S. Indian Warehouse.

Jor-nso- Street, Chicago. 111., tha BuilderV
fc Traders' Omaha, Neb., the North-
western Manufacturers' Association. St. Paul.
Minn., the Office oi tiie "Arizona Republican"'
of Phoenix. A. T., the "Times." Los Angeles,
Cal . lhe 'Citizen." Albnauernun. N M . h,l
at the Navajo Agency.

For any additional "information apply to this
Office or to (ieo. W. Hvzlett, U. B." Indian
Agent, i'Oit lien tnce, A. X.

W. A. JONiis,
Commissioner

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2 22).
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

lucsou, Arizona, ootob-- r ID,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that Said proof will be made before the

oi tn ins-ric- t court at l'lioenix, Ari-
zona, on Tuesday, December 12, j.hoii, viz:William A. Van Horn, of Coldwatcr, Auzo-t- f.

or ine , nt , una n'., sw'i, sec 15, Tl N K
1W, ti.t S. R. B. & M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Willard K. Gillett. Alancen
1.. Kater, l.h nstopber C Dixon, anil Loretus
M. V an Horn, all of ( old water. Ajizona,

MILTON K. MOORE,
Register.

First publication. Oc obcr 21. lfCS.

EXCURSION RATES FOR THANKS-
GIVING

Will be one fare round trip between
all points on the S. F. P. & P., tickets
good going November 2!) and 30, and
good returning until December 1, in-
clusive. Get full particulars of agent.

E. W. GILLETT,
General Agent, Phoenix.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

On the Santa Fe, is now in service
for the season, and Phnpnir namta
appreciate the convenient hour this
palatial train r.asses Ash TTni-- in n;;
m. and passengers can make connec
tions with same by leaving Phoenix
via the S. F. P. & P. at S:30 n. m init.
time) any Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturday. Get full information at
city ticket office. 44 West Washinc-tr-
Street. E. W. GILLKTT

General Agent.

The Santa Fe route California Lim-
ited will be resumed for the season of
1S99-190- 0 on November 7. There will be
four trains each way a week, instead
of three trains as heretofore. The Lim-
ited will leave Chicago every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at
8 p. m.. running on about the same
schedule as last season, passing Ash
Fork about midnight of Fridajs, Sat-
urdays, Sundays and Tuesdays, reach-
ing Los Angeles at 1:50 p. m.

REDUCED RATES TO GLOBE.

The Phoenix Short Line has ar
ranged for a reduction In the ticke
rate from Phoenix to Globe, and pas-
sengers not desiring stop-ov- er privi-
leges con purchase tickeU at rate of
$12. This is a reduction of $4.50 and
is $7.05 less than local rate.

a E th. tw I Ss! S 03 'rJ3 Ktt
DR. FELIX LZ EKUJi'S

3t33l ?cnayroyal Treatment
is the orisinr.l and only FKENCH
Raid and reliable cure on the mar--k.- t.

Price. 1.U): gent 03 mail. euuiuo sola only Dy

BEN L. BEAR. Sole Agent,
US and 120 E. Washington St.,

Phoenix. Ariz.

Southern Pacific Co.
(PACIFIC BSKTHBl)

Commencing November 15. IM train win
leave Maricopa aa foilowt:
Q. Kf A. M. DAILY SEW OULEAN3 EX- -

I.V.W Dress for Tucson. BenHon. llAmin
El Paso. Sia Anronio, Hooaton, New Orleans.

onnectiaK at New Orleans ff - Cincinnati nml
Ohieairo; also for Washington, Baltimore, Phila-delphia. Netr York and lioston.
1 I..4 A.M. DAILY MIXEO TRAIN FOR
I .)' Tucson. IordsburiT. llHmini, Pi

I'iso, and intermediate station-- .

P M DAILY MIXED TRAIN FORt. XJ Fl 1'asonmi intermediate star ions.
K,11P. M- DAILY MIXED TliAIN FOB

.XV Gila Eer.d and ay stations.
9,A ( P M. DAILY PA'CIKIC EXPRESS' for Los Antr!ea, Fret.no. Pacramei.to

nH Kan Francisco. I'onnectini at Sacran enioorSn Francisco for points in Oregon, Nevada
anu u .uu .

T. II. GOODMAN,
(ion. pass. Agt.

SOUTH SIDE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MENRY'S
Hestanrant, Oyster House and Bar Room

The Commercial Traveler and Caltle Buyers' Headquarters
PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS. ONLY FIRST- - CLASS GOODS AT THE BAR.

HENRY G. FRISCH.

A.J.PETERS,
WHEAT, BARLEY, ALFALFA,

GRAIN HAY AKlot CEREALS.

Special prices on large contracts. Correspondence solicited.

TT . O TT A SHARE 0F YOUR PATRONAGE.- ' ' Our Btore is well stocked with new drugs.
BKOADWAY & JNXOETJR, .. Tempe.

Tlie TEMPE
THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN. New,
Biyie. aieai ucKei, J4.su.

o Tempe.
MEW MANAGEMENT.

New Service and Newly Arranged
uui in me v,kv zc. by tae week- - J4JG.

Hats and
MESA,

The of Mesa
is High, Dry and Pore.

WHOLESALE

Everything
HON Proprietor.

Equipped

ARIZONA.

xvicai

TOUM SOUNQ, Proprietor.

Farmers' Exchange.

5i BROWN SHOES.
WORLD BEATERS

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Atmosphere
THE

Throuytout.

REDUCED

Affords special accommodations for Winter Tourists and the
Traveling Public. Is the largest -- nd best in the valley
outside of Phoenix.

rar-- Flrst-Cla- ss Feed F able In conncr':M with Horseby day, week or

W. M. Real Estate
FOR SALE Forty acres of land with I I-- 4 Mesa water

shares. Sixty stands of bees.

Office in Code & Salter Building. Mesa. Arizona.

JOHN X. JONES, Boot and Shoemaker,
AND REPAIRING AT LIVING PRICES

Alhambra Dining
Near Alhambra Hotel Center of Block.

of and

and

to

'

Is but there is no in
in your if the

is We
the of

for or and
are to

for any

rhoue 182 (3 17 Fir- -t av..
V, R.

IN

In new

at

KIMBALL

At BUCHANAN DESERT WELL--
florInceEcanSoI? "ay, Grain, Meals and Lodging,

The Zenos
Thetr Line Boys Gents'

TEMPE-MES- A PRODUCE CO.,
TOP Wflnfpf! Eggs

PRICES.

PIONEER MEAT
Tempe

City and Country CHOICEST MEATS.
Delivery. TOOTHSOME POULTRY.

Wo Propose Satisfy You.

4" 'tr5''
FOOLING WITH LIVE WIRES

dangerous, danger
using Klectrieity house
system installed. under
stand application

ELECTRICITY
Home, Olico, Factory Farm,
prepared KLECTHICAL

APPLIANCES purpose.

ARIZONA ELECTRICAL CO.
rings) south

NORRlS. Proprietor.

Tempe Arizona

DEALCB

RESTAURANT- -
first-cla- ss cook.

SEEK,

Arizona

and

Caps PRICES

Boara

Tfie

HOTEL

noti'. boarded
month

Gilbert, Agent,

Co0p

properly

stipply

Cuber's Corner, Mesa, Arizona

Room. JVtKSA.
Absolutely Best Meals
on the South StJeJJ

MRS. W. B. BARBOUR, Proprietress.

Store.F
Suits are the most complete in town

Tempe,
Arizona.

Chickens Turkeys. .
, Must Have Them.

MARKET,
East Tempe.

THEO. NICHOLAS, JR., Prop.

The Palace,
BIRSCHFELD S PERKINS;

PKOPaiiiTOKS.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors 2nd Cigars

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

E. T. HAWKINS,
DEALER IN

Groceries and General Merchandise.
Soeeh-.- l attention given to Hy. 8hipmenti

of Uay iu car iotn.
GLENDALE, ARIZONA.

J. W. BIRCHELL,

MARKET.
Fmc Meats, Fresh Vegetables.

i TEMPE. ARIZONA.


